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OF knowsatis- /|j J

more each rumours could . _ 
with lav detail R space 
irmit hut I desire now, that 
:e of the battle has cleared 

away, to place myself right before 
the people of West Hastings, ÿ i ' fj 

Thanking you fey this valuable 
space, l am, *j.■ '.V - '.',V£

YoUtit ... V-W' ~ '1 
R. J. Graham
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, ’ a®' Washington, Jan. 8.—America's moral of economic barriers among
* , ac 8 program of war and peace, with défi- nations associating themselves to
®ys ' to" nlte terms upon which the nations, maintain peace; guarantees of the
| great and small, fighting together reductions of the armaments to.the

lowest point consistent with
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ppèsident Wilson Anew Lays Sown Program of War and Peace i
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We Must Have Peace»” Was the Cry Of Crowds in". 
■Berlin, Leipsig and Essen-Disappdititment Over [ 

Failure of Brest-Litovsk Regoiiations -- French 
Pierce the German Lines on a Mite Front 
Capture Prisoners and '
Hospital b “
Garry Out
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„ , ...e™ of wroriga L- JmrafWy of [territory and opportunity for Rus-]centIy submitted to ‘ 

mvme 29, Mel- peace.loytng peoples desiring to live sia’s political development; évacua- “Y sincere thanks to 
their own lives, the president com- Mon of . Belgium. evacuation of who taithtully and ;

^4, Han“ mlted the United States>iè fight and Erench territory and righting of the worked for its success, and to the 
continue to light, until Ifi-te achieved. Alsace-Lorraine wrong; readjust- city presa which gave such wide 
Thus he pledged the country to the meat of Italy’s frontiers along recog- fmMiclty to the literature of 
allied policy of no separate peace, nlzable lines of nationality; tree op- campaign and such helpful, personal 
“We cannot be separated In Interest portnnlty for autonomous develop- contributions to the same, 
or divided in purpose;*’ he said. “We ment of the peoples-of Anatrla-Hun- 
atand together to the end.” gary; evacuation of;Rumania, Ser-

The speech, heard by congress at bta and Montenegro, and guarantees 
an hour’s notice and accepted with a for all the Balkan states; sovereign- 
wave of approval that brought to- for Turkey’s portion of the Otto- 
get her virtually every element or man empire and autonomy tor other 

, —4-Æ— both houses, was delivered as a di- nationalities; ân Independent Po-
The officers of Moira Chapter, R. rect response to the German chal- land with access to the sea; and gen-

A. M„ were daet evening-Installed in lenge in the negotiations with ttye eral asociation of nations for mutual
office by Rt. Ex, Companion William Russians at Brest-Litovsk. It fol- guarantees of Independence and ter- The end of thls ^ contorted
McKeown. Thé officers rtected aud Jo wed closely and approved the ad- ritorial integrtiy to large and small utlgatlon waB reaehed yesterday
appointed are w fOthsws: dregs of the British premier, but was states alike. 1 when Judge Deroche in Ctounty

Ex. Comp. J. O R, McCurdy—1st far more specific in statement of A notable feature of the address Conrt made an order berrln, thti 
Pria, Z. terms, robbing of force In advance was the sympathetic attitude of the claimant, the mother of the debtor

Ex. Comp. S. |AgU P.| Z. any German peace drive designed to president, toward the Russian repre- Martha B. Shorey, from all claims 
Comp. C. B. Scaatiebnry—2nd contuse the entente ahd American sentativea who dealt with the Ger- to t6e monles paJd lntj0 Murt by 

Pria. H. . Jw*,. governments and their people, while mads at the peace conference— the the city and ordering the same to be
Comp. ». fi; Cheek®—3rd. Prin. at the same time presenting the Bolshevlki, often execrated for their pald out t0 the golicitors for the

foundation lor genuine negotiations, defection from the entente and for judgment creditor, the issue directed 
Whenever the central powers are, permitting themselves to he drawn being declared to have been 
ready to talk of a just peace -, Into the Teutonic peace trap. The abandoned. All costs to te paid by 
, i Fourteen concrete proposals^ laid Russians, he said, presenting a per- the claimant, the balance to be, paid 
down by thé president began with fectly clq#t» statement of the prin- to the Sheriff. W. NL Ponton, K. C 
the-doclafIttrcrJbat the dgys of pfl- dples upon which they would be appeared tor the judgment creditor, 
vale International understandings willing t<f cbntiude peac% -pe«o sin- Mr. E. D. O’Flynn for claimant and 
arc gone and that covenants Of peace cere and Jg egjngst, and when they 8. Masson, K. C. f»r city1.

(*th Veil must be reached in the open. Briefly found -that .the'aWW German terms Slerehs v. Hughes.—W. N. THley
-M. 3rd. summarized the other points werei of settlement came from the mill- K. C., for defendant. ™

Our' former iownsfiian, Mr. W/D.'

Robb, who has lately had the honor rose 52; 
conferred upon hRn of being elevat- Black’s 29; f"’ 
ed to the vice-presidency of the ley’s V, Os bo* 
Grand Trunk Railway System, re- Melrose 78; • 
members with pleasant reçollecttdns 27 -.Black’s j 
the old home In Belleville. As a Hanley’s 88, -te( 
token of the olH associations here he 
'has called hte new official car the iat#>*v* 
“Quinte.” Through the courtesy of j M X 1^

Genevan Jaït. 9.—Reports received• here shy c°i. .w. n 5°^“’ Mr. Robb has liU I
' ’ v . -- been supplied wlth an interesting re-

that crowds marched through the Streets of_ cord, showing the origin of the 
Berlin, Leipslg and Essen shouting ”We ‘ hmstfl •»»»« ^osen for our beautiful bay.
have peace,” when the news of the faUnre^f^th^ J1 of^knowf^Tmlnt^co?
Brest-Litevsk negotiations became known. --------I |L ponton to which the latter has sent

___________________________________________ _____ « <** fbltowlng reply,—

>sful Kakis*™ ■' V
ana tp 
ati those

?H5, w\
—
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“WE MUSr HAVE PEACE”
IS CRY IN GERMANY

amnnouville '21; 
i^le 47; Moults* 
®Ury»vlUe 58;

this.*

■
:

f Sincerely yours,
B.. N. Baker f r•f' 1 m

LOCAL LEGAL
i '

Dominion Brewery vs. Brock Shorey 
and City of Belleville Garnishee

Belleville, Jan. 8th, 1918. nCANADIANS CARRY OUT SUCCESSFUL RAIDS• ' ‘ . - I
LONDON, Jan. f,—-The war office reports that early this 

mrwwtng Canadian troops carried out a à#eessful raid south of 
Lens capturing two mffiûhlne guns

'

W. D. Robb,

Vice president Grand Trunk Rail
way Sÿstetn of Canada, Montreal 
Que.,
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HUNS TORPpaW ANDTHRRr ROSPITAt SHIP

LONDON, Jan. 9—Admiralty ^piyes that the British 
hospital Stop “Rewa,* Wae torpe4iMü^l» ^ Bristo1 
Ohaonei, Friday, but that all the were saved.

1 »

A MILK FRONT

Bear Mr. Robb, J.
f need not gay thttt we appreciate r. ex. 

very much the delicate compliment - • 
paid to us in yonr naming your offi
cial car the “Quinte.” This links up 
more than ever id memory ant we 
are indeed pnowKtbat this great 
highway g| tra#k; afit of eom-

I Wtdenttoed
i*-**3™***- i^Ued

6*
I Parley—

Tress.
Ctimp. -L. Jfe. ;4|
Comp. Wm. P0c 
tfo«p.; J 
Comp. ». T, 
Comp. B, Ï 

K Comp. if. i 
Comp. R

l. E./
ij

,P. 8.

FRENCH FORCES AW

PARIS, Jan. «.—French
SeoW’gs *

I. 80|pat inthe 
<56 forcent”* 

ftont of a

Alsace artillery fighting is in progress north oftltihone—Rhine
canal^^

WILSON’S EPOCH-MAKING ADDRESS

LONDON, Jan. 9.—Only a sma.Il portitm of President Wil
son’s nddnaas to Congress arrived in time for the^ first editions 
of the London morning newspapers. The second editions make' 
a big display of the main parts of* the address. The President’s 
address is called epoch-making and the item in the program re
ferring to freedom of the seas is made conspicuous by large 

Xheai lines.

i- - \
from *

wishes tor a continued, fruitful and p 
prosperous career tm your life work, 

Ytfure very truly, ■ Suffi 
Sgd. W. N. Ponton,

for Betievllle Board of Trade

.. fes'With
mto

; Comp.: W, Tatrorsen—Ste#aii 
Comp. F. T. Cherfy-^Audltctrs 
Comp. F. W. Rathman—Auditor 
Comp. F. S. Deacon-Auditor 
Ex. Comp. Waiter Alford— 

Trustee v ;£-, X V:lv-.5F.
Cotup C. A. Hulley—Janitor
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MAKES A STATEMENT

■ ' Ry* Co- B. J/Butler (B*neville> for■BMBMWBWBBwËfc ieiiiliffiRlvSt ' ' '
my behalf and if any was used it Is, Appeal b- défendante Camtibell 

?-1 unknown by me and certainly no \toriuo l W Ry Co fMm W 
enee column now that the returning1 money was or wfli be provided W,ment nf f Cnnrt nt Hn««mr 
officer has made his report on the me for that purpose. [Action to «son ««!»=■«, to
votes poUed in West Bastings, to 4th That I offered E. Guss- Porter b , d boathou„„ . . .
thank all those who supported me $10,000 to retire from the contest.1. , f,„„ . . ' \l
during the recen^ebutest ahd while The party who circulated the report . . . _ .BT). , . . ,5 . f
the result is disappointing, 1t Is not will have to apologize pubUelty or HVen nlaintiff tor îi7r n 1 »
discouragng a» I stated on every answer a writ tot slander as this Is p . ’ 60 SI
pubic platform, where I addressed also-untrue. ' I pp * 8 90 rc8®rTea
thp electors that I would rather be 6th Th»t the goods shipped by me| l~
defeated, knowing I had conducted to the British troops were unfit for LATE MRS. FAIRFIELD'S
a clean campaign -with honourable ( human food and the soldiers who ate - Q0IE8
methods and without Introducing these vegetables were thinking more r ' - , ^
any personalities, than to be elected of shooting thé manufacturers than The funeral of tfie late Hr». Lor
by such methods aa were adopted by shooting the Germans. A more is» Fairfield, widow of the late D. I
my opponents and I have no reasons malicious lie wsà never uttered and Fairfield took place yesterday after
to chance my mind as I have the the party who 1s meet responsible noon from the residence of her smi

Jan. 7. 1818. eatlafaction of knowing that no low' tor this statement has been served Mr. H. E. Fairfield, Front stroc-t 
Dear Evelyn,— 1dowB method8 **** by me ”,with a writ an«| will have to prove- Rev. Dr. Scott, of Bridge St. Mette,

Having learned . that you arc anything not in accord with the life his statements pr take the con- «gf church and Rev. A. S. Kerr, of 
about to launch upon the sea of of a gentleman. I desire to deny sequences. _Oar|motto has always flfeiatlng at an impressive service C

s and Agent NkhoL toatrlmoayi we lee, that we must now the many falsehoods that were been “to supply* only such goods the hopse. The cortege then fo^Ld 1

-called Dr. Charles ho_ rome wa_ our aimreciatton circyl,ted during the campaign. ; jas we would eat ourselves» and this and proceeded to Belleville eemeterv 
A. Morrison, <R T. R. surgeon for f ’ nfe.lons helpfulness in or- l8t I would support Laurier has been carried out at an our|wh th r , dnnnmtnil to
**,«**»*• “SS “Ï** “•»*' •**. w «A-?— «%; f»”«““* —-»-;»««» --«f *«££?££
services of Dis. Richardson and h ^ brov6d y0Urself 1 vae a ^lberal and ln lea*ua wl‘h Government inspect regularly and £(ll flowers Were receIved 
Howard and these three went to the ready to doTôur utmostto help in the L,beral Party' Tfeese are false- all their reported op file In Ottawa bute9 to ^ ZZorTot iL l“e l3
scene of the wAck-ou a special train #nythIn„ obtaining- to Christian h(X>d8 wlthout foundation as I tried copies of which can be procured by Pajrfield ud ^ obaeoulea ePrr.

CHICAGO, JaB. 9.—Four firemen were killed and four Oth- ^hich wae mad® «faction. gervlc§ • to make my position clear, as words any one for thé asking. The report largeIy attended. The bearer, were

t6*v,en the,je" ^ Tr, *”«*‘ r;fârtesrrD—the falling walls of the Chicago theatre, a west Side movie which ly injured. Th. mail clerk and bag- nnt Z Borden’s Union Government to win but by an independent inspector ^ J
<*nght re shortly after midnight/ . ’ , "W gagman recelai a few scratches ^cepttr^c the war. . [whose services were disposed will £ 0 T' Ketcbe80n’ ^ ’
■■■■ ■ MM Wl ■ ■ and cuts and a -Uttle girl in one of ** 1^ ** “,l.pUg“ 2nd That I distributed “booze” or by those, who employed him on ac- Ce°‘

FOF FXTVWlïS mill RARRFD the coaches had' two teeth knocked permitted my agents to do so. This count >of improper conduct. 1 11 1 1 , '■?p* - •' ’ > »ut- The engineer and the fireman *aT,v y°® MabeL Mc?kr80n Is absolutely false as I have never fith That if f were elected, the MOVED TO BKLLByiMJB ïS

LONDON, Jan. 9.—Further extension of the submarine e9Ca»«a «nlnjurwl. Breaking glass lrn(1. ,rir,?,K rèd anything to do with “booze” in Patriotic Fund and separation allow- -----------
horori rone to effort the Pa ne Verde T«1 ends th* wentem ronrt was responsible for a few cuts re- GarneVGrllls my Bfe but right ,t 0B all occasions ances would be cut off from those Rev. Father MacNeil, late of the-
barr^ .sone to effect the Cape Verde Islands the western coast e61yed by ^^ers. Evelyn wishes to take thK witb all, my mlgUt. Neither do I women receiving support from these staff of St. Mary’s Cathedra" tel
of Africa.and the Island Of Maderia, south of the Azores, IS an- Every wheel of the locomotive and opportunity to publicity thank her know the taste of liquor or beer two sources. This also Is a false- (been moved to Belle
nuonced in a wireless statement sent out by the German gov- car» left the rail. The locomotive, frlands for tJleir vety kindly tok.e~ and desire to state positively that I hood as these funds are distributed to to art as curate,
irnmeat ^r?<- ’ - , ‘ . mull and baggage cars wqpt into the oI love and esteem. She deeply neV6r authorized anyone on my be- without regard to political patronage Mary’s staff,^Father S
■■■MMi 8 x • ditch and the other cars partly fol- appreciates this expression of their halt to use tt or have anything to -’**» That carpenters and other dition to his pastoral ,
- ■' ■ ' ■ ~   —   ; lowed them. It seemed a miracle good-will and will most earnestly do with it and promise now to pro- workmen were not sufficiently paid structer at Reglopoiis

Over sixty steamers are ice-bonnd Rep. Jeanette Rankin of Montana, lhat someone was not killed. endeavour to be worthy of it. a6ctite any such person if the and that I went outside of Belleville
in the port of Baltimore. introduced a resolution in Congress A special train brought the ------ - 5="“ evidence will be provided me to con- to get workmen who took the place

TwentrtWe New York schools Are urging the independence of Ireland, passengers back to Kingston June- Miss Pauline Backua, who recently vict them. There Is, however, Plenty of Belleville mtfn and who received„ r m,,, rTr: ,«-rr “i r» r, z srr irr. ss
con^o !or Oraiter New rt,« ,t RKhmond, T,.. »llob ^ u,, -------------- opponent, and the proof te available evidently la not a, f*«. of

'■‘■r* is advocated in the Senate. s ice-bound for the first time in two meantime an ae|tiUry had arrived Mr. W. H. Maybee, Frank SC was any time it 1s challenged. I them have male affidavits that they P. Bfibcoe
A tunnel for motor trucks under deeades. #«ffi BeUertlle and began the work to Napanee on Monday attending the 3rd That I paid money for votes did not sign any such document, and F. C. Can

».»*.. h„ h. ,™,o«. Theu.s. b.^ oi Apflo.,,,,, » j»»th,»S£J£C2?Z'J£’*Z7.ÎTÜÎ.7™ „ -
4itntoLTlw York ow«e “"™ 77 “ “ *** aW o'clock the line was clear and panee'a -oat favorably known clti- many timee tfeat I would not pay'atntement aa the only outside labor I

.estituto in New York owing to army which are creating havoc to Duchess th(. .<pwlill !c,t th8 Jnnetion fl,r Tor„ zens, wteemdd and respected by ail money for votes and I did hot do so employed were foremen andÎ0d^ «a pporta,. Cuuttty, fi.Y. »L any Ota .. da » «..eaUbi'.J »... na,‘b“
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mmmmKÊÊiJUMPS TRACKS PRESENTATION
AND SURPRISE

*

To Bdltér Ontario,—
I desire space in your correspond-

/

A Mishap on Monday Afternoon Four 
Miles West of Kingston ”>%;

} r ,-v

NEW YORK PRESS ON ü. S. PEACE TERMS

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—The New York newspapers in their 
editorials this morning unit in praising the president's defini
tion of the American peace terms. The president’s words were 
called the best possible statement of democracy’s case,

MORE CANADIANS HONORED

LONDON, Jan. 9.—Nearly two thousand appointments to 
the new order of the British Empire are gazetted tonight includ
ing many Canadian names. Frank Baillie, areoplane factory, 
Toronto and Arthur Harris, Canadian director of transportation 
are made Knight Commander of the Order.

/
The home of Hr. and Mrs, F. A. 

Spafford, • second concession of 
Sidney, was on Monday evening, th? 
scene: of a pleasant surprise, [when 
three young people of the "neighbor
hood, representing the friands and 
neighbors, called Slid presented 
Mis. Evelyn Spafford with a 
splendid Bbrary table in tamed oak 
%nd the following address read bv 
Miss Verna Stinson, the presentation 
being made by Mr; Garnet Grill, 
and Miss Mabel McPherson:

Passengers on the Grand Truitk 
west-bound express leaving Kingston 
shortly after : 3 o'ctoçïç <jn Monday 
afternoon had a miraculous escape 
from death when the train jumped 
the track about four miles from 
Kingston Junction. No person wits 
seriously hurt, but some of the mem
bers of the train crew and passengers 
suffered cute dad bruises and, a se
vere shaking up-----

A spreading^ rati is believed to 
have been the jeause of the accident. 
Traffic was delayed some hours or so 
as a result of Ike mishap. v

GOVERNOR GENERAL IN WASHINGTON word of thé accident was sent to
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—The Duke of Devonshire, Cover- f0ÏTmme«to 

nor General of Canada is in Washington today to pay a call of 
courtesy to President Wilson. He is accompanied by the Duchess
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FATAL FIRE IN CHICAGO ;
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